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U R have been successful in getting hold of a large lot of shirt
waists nt a foig reduction early season's prices and vvhile

they last will be sold at the followsng
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Refrigerators.
P.

Williams & on,
South aln

hgnres :

value cents.cents.
'$1.13 $125," cents.

Our prices leave room

- N. Main
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Fans. Everything suitable for

w, Shenandoah,

Dimities, give-awa-y Siinsy kind,
season's sold i2j cents,

yard. Lancaster yard.
cents.

Full and Complete Line
From 50c $1.2S.

WHITE : GOODS : .AND : EMBROIDERIES.
HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND SILK,

Laces, Gloves, Ribbons
fine graduating dress.

. DOiriT'C North Wain St.,iv.wb

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR.

COLUMBIA SEER

ALFRED

MORGAN.

THIS FINE

Children's Carriages
upwards.

Styles

2T St.

STS

ginghams,

....ANNOUNCEMENT.

A SHOE TALE I

Only the happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes
can appreciate their real goodness of quality,
fit and durability. Tho prices aro right a trial
will tell a longetory. Seo our special in ladies'
suocs.

Alfred F.
No. 11 W. Oak Street.

space to explain what 16 to 1

J

WHAT U to l MEAN

means on the Money question, but we can say posi-

tively that 50 to 1 on the FLOUR subject means that
the chances are 50 to 1 that you will get Good,

Light. White Bread by buying your Flour

1 Our popular brands, all of our own make, are

DAISY, MOSS ROSE, LEXINGTON, OLD TIME FAMILY,

BROOKSIDE PASTRY, OLD TIME RYE and GRAHAM.

Our Minnesota Patents are

Gold fiedal, 18 K., Belle of flinnesota.
Every one guaranteed equal to anything made and sold

under any brand or at any price. Our prices range from
$3-8- 5 "P- -

OLD OATS,

Morgan,

One Car Fancy Old White Oats Extra heavy and clean.
One Car Old Michigan White Oats to arrive in a few days.

G. W. KEITER,
SHENANDOAH, - PENNA.

IHE iEIUfSI II.
Public Resurrection of the Charges

Against Superintendent Bogart.

THE AFFAIR VERY MUCH ONE-SIDE- D

About Six Bundled People in Attendance

and the Capacity of the Theatre Was by
no Means Taxed Officers of the Meet'

lng and the Resolutions Adopted.

The citizens meeting in l'orgu.
son's theatre last night called by "Com- -

mltteo" to again stir Op tho charges mado
against Suiwrlnteirfcnt of Schools ltogartwas
as near tho point of Hat failure as anything
ever held in tho town anil that it did tiot
fall completely was duo to herculean work 011

tho part of tho promoters at a time when tho
theatre should lravo been filled to overflowing
and thocltizens of tho town, if they were as
indignant as "Ooinmlttco" would havo tho
public at largo believe, should havo been
transacting ths'buslncss lor which tlio meet
ing was caltod. At tho hour fixed (8 o'clock)
thero woro not forty pcoplo in tho theatre.
After that hour thero wore arrivals in
bundles and by 8:20, whon tho meeting Was
opsuel, there wore about 150 men and boys In
attendance. Tho number was increased to
alwut 000 during tho meeting. Tho theatre
has a capacity of 1,400, Notwithstanding tho
disparity between tho actual attendance anil
tho capacity of tho theatre, and tho fact that
Frank Ilauna, who acted as master of cere
monies, urged tho attendants to move to tho
front and Jill tho seats near tho stago, some
of tho speakers persisted In referring to "tho
large attendance," It was ovidently dono
for the benefit of tho reporters, to give
color of enthusiasm to tho affair. When
taking Ids seat as chairman of tho meeting.
II. E. JJoylo said : Fellow Citizens : 1 fool
gratified for tho honor you havo conferred
upon me In chosiug mo to prcslilo over this
meeting. I can seo from tho largo attendance
Iwro that tho subject under consideration
must-b- 0110 of importance. It is really ono
of Importanco and I am ablo to seo that the
citizT.is of Shenandoah havo been aroused to
such a pitch that they seo tho advisability of
taking proper action upon a subject in winch
they .arc so much interested."

Frank Hanna, tho secretary of the School
Board and ono of tho momlxjrs who were un
successful in trying to defeat tho motion to
exonerate Superintendent Ilogart at tho last
meeting of tho Hoard, opened tho meeting
last night by reciting all tho proceedings of
tho oaso from tho time or Superintendent
llogart'a election. There woro no new
developments in his remarks. They simply
reviewed the proceedings as they havo al
ready been given to the public at vsriou;
stages, and Mr. Hanna closed by suyingjtliat
it had been resolved to turn tho wholo matter
over to tho citizens and an election of olHccrs
was in order. Thero was a string of chairs
oxtended across tho centre of tho stage, but
none of them had becomo occupied.

John J. Toolo moved that M. 12. Doylo bo
mado president. After a motion by German
Gregory that tho nomination closo, Mr.
Doylo was unanimously elected and took his
seat after making tho acknowledgment of tho
meeting's action.

Patrick Conry nominated Martin ,1. Lawlor
for secretary and the nomination closed upon
motion of Barney MeGinno6s. Mr. Eawlor
was elcted, but failed to appear and Chair
man Doylo invited James F. O'Haren to fill
tho position. Mr. O'Haren accepted the
office, and H. J. Muldoon presented tho
following list of vice presidents? Patrick
Conry, J. J. Frauey, P. J. Ferguson, Jacob
Noll, Joseph Hinks, William Stein, M

Mellet. St. J. Scanlan, M. 31. Master, J. M
Kalbach, Charles liadzlowicz John J. Dobbin,
Andrew Meluskcy, Adam Tabor, John
Mieldazls, Michael l'cters, William Chmicl
owsky, Christ Schmidt, George Folmer, M

II. Keillor, Max Iieese, Levi ltcfowlch and
Louis Goldin.

Of theso olllcers elected Patrick Conry,
Jacob Noll, Joseph Hinks, M. J. Seaman,
Adam Tabor and Max Iieeso took seats on
tho stage.

Frank Hanna then proceeded to .read tho
much-rea- d original affidavits of Clara M,

Vatcs, Elizabeth and John C. Yates, her
father and mother, and Georgo W. Bailey,
one of tho six members of tho Kuoxvillo
School Hoard. Upon tho conclusion of his
reading Mr. Hanna said ho was not in
possession of tho affidavits that had been
presented to tho School Hoard In behalf of
Superintendent Ilogart and in a complaining
touo added that when ho asked for tho latter
original affidavits to spread them on tho
minutes of the School Hoard with tho others
ho was informed that they were tho personal
proporty of Superintendent Iiogart.

Chairman Doylo then called upon John J.
Toolo, who responded with a statement that
he had tho honor of visiting Knnxvlllo as a
detectlvo in tho caso, that tho people there
seemed to be very decent and respectable and
that tho Vatos people at first refused to make
any statement of tho case, ng they wished to
avoid any further notoriety, but Mr. Toolo
finally succeeded in inducing thorn to make
tho affidavits.

Aftor Mr, Toolo took his seat German
Gregory aroso in tho audience and said, "I
would like to ask Mr. Toole did he get that
right from the father of the child, or did it
como from tho father of tho child 1"

Mr. Toole answered, "I got tho affidavits
from tho littlo girl herself, tho mother, the
father, and also Mr, ISailey."

Mr. Gregory: "Tho reason I ask that
quostiou I am the father of children and I
Ilko to protect my own children."

M. F. Conry, who recently returned to town
after taking a two-ye- course in tho study of
law at tho Unlvorsity of Ann Arbor, Mich.,
was introduced as tho noxt speaker. It was
an opportunity for Mr. Conry to spread him-
self oratorically and ho took full advantage
of it, beginning with tho founding of tho
public school system in this town, following
up its growth and,conclud!ng by congratulat-
ing the peoplo upon tho oxcellcnt standard
tho system has attained. Mr. Conry Is
thoroughly at homo in such affairs, having
taught school hero for sovoral years Iprior to
entering upon tho study of law. The
peroration closed with an Inspiring address
on tho stars and stripes and before closing
Mr. Conry pleaded with tho audience not to
allpw tho children to breath, or tho stars and
stripes to float In tlioairof a schoolroom that

tn- - he polluted by tho breath of immorality.
The oration brought forth a storm of ap

plause that the young man fully deserved, as
the! effort was an able ono and many public
spsikcrs of more maturo years havo been

rd on the slant) of tho theatre with far
favorable effect. Mr. I'unry lias an

llcnt platform appearance, a pleasing
0 and admirable delivery.
erman Gregory again arose and askod,

'Aro any of tho seven School Hoard members
hate any of tho seven that had no voice?"

alter a delay or a few moments School
Director Sullivan aroo and said that, ns Mr,
Itanna bad covered tho ground fully, ho did
not sco any occasion for further remarks from
utiy of the seven Directors.

Air. Gregory : "If Mr. Hanna was a
mnbcrof tho Board, that was sufficient."

Secretary O Huron then read tho following
preamblo and resolutions :

.Whereas. The School Hoard of the school
district of the borough of Shenandoah hits
elected to the position of of tho
public schools of tho borough, ft person named
V.jaj uognrt; anil

WlttnEAK. Kims tin, rlrctlnn of tho said C I).
Dfflrart to the said position of Superintendent,
it lias oeen osccrtaincil mat, wnue engaged ns
nrlncinnl of tho schools of Knoxville. in Alio- -

licny count , 111 .pm iusi, me. Krm u cuurKu ui
lavlmr attciiuitcd to outrncu n female limtil un

der- his charge, was preferred against hhn, re-
sulting in his resignation being demanded and

ipivcu nnu his hasty departure irom the town;
nml

jvnEnnAs, Tho full knowledge of thee facts
has been conveyed to tho Shenandoah School
IMml. suimortcd liv the affidavit of Ihu girl
Uipn whom it is alleged the outrago wnsat-tempte-

together with nfllilavlts of her father
and mother and one George W. llalley, a mem-
ber of the Knoxville School Hoard, reciting the
fcts and circumstances under which the paid
clmnrc wns nreferreil ami Mr. Iloirart H resigna
tion ilcinanucil, tho plain uuty 01 our rcnooi
HtAird wan to nroiiititiv and llnevtlivocnllv tic--

inilud of Air. Hogart that lie cither l!provp tho
cbnrgo or rcHlgn the position of HUperlntcntleht
of schools of this borough, to which he wns
elected under the impression that ho wim n
newon of such sound moral character as Is re
quired by the statute fixing the qualifications of
iilKlisuiiciintciideiit. nnd

WHEUEAH, Klght of tho fifteen members of
tha local School Hoard, in spite of the protests
of tlio other seven, have persisted in installing
Mf. Hoirart as suiierintendent of our schools
without requiring him to ineit hit accusers or
crni luiiiilTuliy HUH ui icwiiiuii
to refute the serious charge made ngalust ldm;
therefore, be it

Kcsolvcil, That In placing Mr. Hogart at tho
heful of our schools, with this grave charge
linbclmrovcr his head, nuhlic sentiment nnd
public decency have hecn outraged and the
idatn letter and spirit of the law of this com-
monwealth set at defiance by the members of
the School Hoard who voted to acquit liiinof tho
therefore, he tt

Resolved. That the said clidit members of tho
hcjiool Hoard who voted to dismiss the charge
ngtuust 111c sam 1 . 11. jiugart, wiiiioui 1111

dcser e the condemnation of every
citizen of this community who believes that
example is nseHentiftl ns precept in iueulent.
log sound morals, nlul that the schools of this
town should not ho tlegratlc-- or demoralized
for tho benefit of any Individual or set of in
dltiduals. And. ho it further

Jtesohed, That u committee of ten citizens Ikj
nimolnted by the chairman or tins meeting tn
aK 01 tne nenooi jioaru minvcktliratlni' the clmrirc ntrainst Mr. Hoi-ar-

Kesolved. That inasmuch as Mr. Hogart's re-

tention here, with this charge of Immorality
standing practically unchallenged against him,
itriurtoin to work serious injury to tho schools
of tho borough, it is the sense of the meeting
Tiial every lecal measure snail lie exnausteil l
compell hlin to either the charge or re
sign from the superllitcndcney. anirno that pur
pose wo ulciliro the moral suiuioit ol tlio com
munity and such financial aid as may be re
quired to prosecute tho work of the committee

A young man named Thomas Cnnvillc
moved that the resolutions lie adopted
read.

John Caufield thought that before adopting
the resolutions it would bo necessary to have
some explanation from tho majority mem
hers of the School Board as to their action in
tho case. Ho thought somo of them woro
present and they should lo culled upon.

Chairman Doylo said, "If any aio hero, wo
aro prepared to hear them."

Patrick Sweeney, who occupied a seat at
tho rear of tho auditorium, shouted, "Or any
ono who represents tho majority of tho
Board."

There was no responso to either Invitation.
and tho, resolutions were adopted.

Chairman Doylo then named the following
people to servo as tho committee of ten pro
vidod for by tho resolutions : James Smitl
II, J. Muldoon, Patrick Conry, M. Mellet,
Jacob Noll, J. J. Fmney, M. H. Master, I
ijiutersteln, Joseph Hinks and J. J. Toolo.

The meeting then adjourned.

At Urcen's ltlalto Cute,
A delicious free hot lunch will bo served

morning. Plenty fur all.
Meals served at nil hours.

Surprise Party.
A surprise party was held last ovcnlng at

tlio rohidenco of Mr. and Mrs. W. Thomas,
Turkey Jiun, in celebration of tlio birthday
of their daughter, Annio. Games and vocal
and instrumental music mado tho evening
pass very pleasantly and refreshments wore
served. Among thoso present were: Mr
and Mrs. Barnes, of Philadelphia, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas, Misses Jennie Hall, Maine
Ellis and Elizabeth I'ogers, of Shenandoah
Annie Thomas, Edith lleese, Ethel Bamos,
Kuth and May Thomas, of Turkey linn
Samuel George, of Shenandoah ; John lleese,
Henry Howells, William II. Davis, William
David audi Inrry Thomas.

Kcndrick lloiiso 1'reu Lunch.
Clsm chowder
Hot lunch morning.
Genuine snapper soup night.

Diamond Jottings.
The game of tho Cherry street nine against

tlio Delano team at the Trotting park to
morrow afternoon, Is being looked forward
to with grt interest. Tho Delano boys will
be aeconinIeil with a large delegation of
rooters. Game will be called at 3 p. 111.

ltinonsT li.vitn uns
Ever known iu still' and crush hats. At
MAX U1VIT8, 15 I2ast Centre street.

Quick llorso Selling.
tne inost successful horso sale over con

ducted throughout this region, took placo nt
l'ottsvllle yesterday. Waldron, tho Canadian
horse shipper, who appeared in town some
time ago, yesterday sold 21 horses In 0110
hour ami forty mlnutos. Ho will conduct
another sale In town In the noar futuro.

At Kepclilnskl' Arcade Cafe.
Cream pf tomato soup
Meals served at all hours.

Shops Idle.
The Eeiilgh Valloy slioim at Delano shut

down last night anil will not start up again
uum nex Jionuuy.

For Sulo Cheap.
A dcsirablo residenco on East Coal street

Apply toUI. M. Burke, attoruey-at-la- tf
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Fearful Kallroad Accident Near Atlantic
City.

ULLY A HUNDRED YICTIMS

Of These It Is Bolleved That at Least Fifty

Are Dead-- A Reading Engine Crushes
Into a Pennsylvania Train, Cut-

ting It In Two.

Atlantic City, July 31. A rnllroad nc- -

clflcnt, horriblo In Its details and sicken-
ing In its results, occurred last ovcnlng
just outside thlsclty, ntulits n result nliout
n hundred jwrsons nro oitllor killed or In
jured. Tho ItoiidlnR rallronil cxpre
which left Philadelphia nt 5:10 o'clock
last ovonlng crushed Into n Pcnnoylvnnlii
excursion triilu nt tho second slgnni tower,
nbout four tnllcs front hero. Tho Penn
sylvania train wits returning to llrldp-eto-

with it imrty of excursionists from that
nlnco. Mlllvlllo nnd nelGhlxirlnK towns.
It was loaded with pasngers, una a rougn
estimate of tho killed nnd injured nt a Into
hour places tho numlier nt 100. It Is hoped
that this Is an exaggeration, nut tno num
ber Is undoubtedly more than llfty.

At tho second signal tower tho tracks of
tho two romls cros diagonally. The
Heading train was givon tho signal, hut
It either fniloil to work or tho speed of tho
express was too groat to m checked in
time. It caught tno excursion train nromi-sid-

nnd ploughed through, literally clenv-

Inn it in twnln. Tho enaino of tho Head-
liio- train was shnttered to splinters, and
nnilor it lloinnny of tho dead.

As soon its tho news reached Atlnntlo
City relief trains were dispatched to tho
scene, loaded with cots and lienrlng stuffs
of surgeons. As quick ns tho bodies wore
recovered they were curried Into tho local
hospitals nnd undertnkei'V shops. A gen-

eral fire nlnrin was pounded' and tho de
partment promptly responded nnd nlded
In tho work of digging for tho victims.

Tho first Heading relief train boro into
this city twenty-seve- n mangled eorpsos,
men, women nnd children., Tho noxt
train, not nn hour Inter, carried llfteon of
tho maimed nnd wounded, nml two of
theso died soon after reaching tho city. As
train after train plied to tho scene of tho
wreck and toiled luvck with each gnnstiy
load tho sanitarium, which does duty us
tho cltv hospital, quickly found its enpao
itv ovortaxed. Jlennwhile others of tho
dead nrjd Injured were lieingcarrledtotho
nrlvnto hospital at Ocean nnd PaciCo
nvonues.

IJnglneer rnltliful Until Death.
Edward FittT, engineer on tho Hendlng

train, was killed outright, ns was another
road man who rode on tho englno witn
Win. This man, whoso name hits not yet
been learned, saw tho collision coming
and leaped front thecal) an Instant buforo
tho crash. Almost at the same tlino tho
englno cut its way through nml caught
him directly In its path. His hotly and
that of Farr wore foifnd under a heap of
dobrls. but tho engineer lay In what re
mained of tho cab, nnd his right hand
still clasped tho throttle. Ho hnd been
fnlthf ill unto death, nnd mot It nt his post.
Tho ilreman on tho train hud leaped n fow
seconds before anil escaped with triilliiK
Injuries.

Samuel Thorno, Inggngemaster on the
Heading train, Is among tho dead. James
M. Hatuinan, a Hrldgeton undertaker, Is
known to bo killed. Ho was In tho third
car, and his hat was found lying among
tho mass of broken timbers. Illchnrd
Trcnchard. a Hrldgeton machinist, and
his wife aro lxith doad. Conductor Kelly,
of tho Pennsylvania train, had both logs
and arms broken and was internally in
jured. All tho killed nnd injured were on
tho Pennsylvania train. As tlmo pro
gresses it seems almost certain that fifty
peonlo wcru killed. Fourteen of tne in
jurctl havo died at tho Sanitarium.

An Associated Press reporter was on
ono of tho llrst relief trains sentout by tho
Pennsylvania railroad, nnd ho was tho
first nowspaper roprocntntlvo on tho
sceno. Staggering In and out of ditches
nnd stumbling ovor masses of t)rok',n
timber with only n, fow fitful lanterns to
help their straining oyes the re-c- gang
set bravely to work. Axes and shovels
wcro piled with tho greatest vigor, and al
most at ovcry half dozen strokesn mangled
form was brought up and laid tenderly on
tho waiting pallets.

A Human Heart In the Itiilus.
A heap of bloodstained tlmliers, turned

nsldo by one of tho rescuers, brought to
sight a woman's nrm. It had boon
wronchod otf almost by the roots, and
nothing remained but a dripping stump,
oven the hand being gone. It had ljee.it
olad In n dainty white linon glovo, the
sleeve of whloh still clung to It. Not five
minutes later 11 chance blow from a ntok
revealed a still more ghastly remnant, ti
human heart that only a fow short hours
before had Ijobu throbbing with Ufa and
love.

One woman whoso ltody was recovered
still held In her dead hand a plato bearing
n picture of Atlnntlo City. It was un-
broken. Scattered ubout thegrouud near
the wriiok wore uutuy pieces of clothing
whloh had been torn from tho bodies of
the victims, hats, dulnty pam&ols, fans
nnd glove.

Just its one of tho relief trains roschod
the Pennsylvania depot with Its terrible
loud one innn who lay In a oornerhorrlbly
Injured regained his senses for a moment,
nnd clasping his hand to his head cried in
heartrending agony : "Who did this? My
God, where are my wife nnd children?"

The excursion train was made up of
fifteen oars, the foremost of which was a
baggage oar. This and the next two
coaches caught the full forco of the crash,
and were utterly demolished. What re-

mained of tho third enr was tumbled Into
a ditch nt tho roadside. The responsibility
for the accident cannot now lie fixed.

Charles C. Ityulck, of Hrldgeton, who
was In the exourolon party, wns in one of
the rear cars. He escaped with severe
bruises, and mi far as his agitation would
permit told tho story of his oxiierlonoe.
"When we saw that 11 collUlon was un- -

Contlnued on fourth iage.l

?T!mmmmw??mw1wm(w,i'

DISHES...
ODDS, AND BROKEN LOTS.

Decorated Kruit Saucers from
$1.00 to Coc per doen.

Decorated Pie Plates from $1.00
to 60c per dozen.

Decorated Sugar Bowls from 50c
to 35c.

Decorated Platters, 15, 20 and 25
cents.

Gl RV1 N'S
8 S. Main Street.

lllllolt Siijh "Not Guilty."
James Elliott, who was arrested yesterday

on complaint of his wife, who charged him
Willi chasing her witli n revolver, has been
released under $300 bail for trial at court
He denies tho charge and says ho has not had
a revolver In his hands for over two weeks
He also says ho was never in the lockup un
til Inst night and when tho caso eomos up in
court ho will havo a story to tell. Mrs
Elliott has gone to tho homo of her parents
in Ashland.

One School in ilnn Cities.
Tho chnin of Wood's Colleges is the

largest and most eelcbntted in the state. A
scholarship in the Shenandoah collego Is good
In any 0110 of the chain, and as tho school is
a largo one it warrants the best of everything
in faculty and equipment.

Students are given privato instruction ami
aided iu every way to make tho best and
most rapid progress.

August is tho best time to mako arrange-
ments. Collego offico open day and evening.

Itrenimtrs Xew Uestituriint.
Boston Baked Beans
Iloan soup morning.

'J'oui-lst- In Town.
A party composed of Misses Emma Boyer.

of Wcisspoit; Lillian Wagner and Adalbio
V. Henry, of Philadelphia; Montana Fleyer,
Tiimanenil, and E. Tenney Van Winter, of
niehlanil Centre, Wis., were in town yester-
day. The party is making a tour of tlio coal
regions and visited tho workings of several
of tlio collieries. They were registered at
tho Ferguson llouso.

Jtlekert's Cute.
Our free lunch morning will

consist of baked potatoes and sausagu.

Services in the I'rosbjterlaii Church.
Special services will ho held in tlio Pn --

byterian church this evening. l!ov. A. M
Woods, pastor of the Prosbytorian church it
Mabanoy City, will occupy tho pulpit.

M. i:. Sunday School rfeiilr.
With favontblo weather and an oxeodingly

large crowd the M. E. Sunday school an 1

their friends left town this morning for
lakeside, where they are holding their an-

nual picnic It required seven oars to
tlio merry picnickers.

Watermelons, Caiitelnpes, Tenches.
One carload of watermelons, choap.
New Jersey ouiitelopos,
Delaware peaches received dally.

John Cocunr's, DOS. Main St.

A NI'.W AND IIUAUTIKUI,

LINK OF

...GLASSWARE
Just Opened at Our
store at cut prices.

WMD0W MDEi
wnn rnrER.

Plated knives and forks $1.00
per dozen, guaranteed to wear for
five years.

F.J. Port 2: 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH. PA,

DON'T : WORRY
- use m

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

NEVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 Soutli Main Street.


